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JLABOIt IUOTS.
The New York Mail and Express has

some very sensible ideas regarding
what should 'be Hone to prevent
breaches of the peace daring labor
strikes, It says that when the impen-

ding trouble between mill-own- ers and
iron workers was settled amicably at
Pittsburg, and, consequent upon that
at Cincinnati and other Western cities,
there seemed reason to hope that the
summer would pass without the usual
record of bloodshed and riot. But it
appears that we were not to be so for-

tunate, The riot at Troy yesterday, in
which several men were killed and the
police had the greatest difficulty in
preventing the immediate lynching of
the murderers, is one of the worst
affairs of the kind that have happened.
The trouble began by the striking of
men belonging to the Moulders1 Union,
and the employment of nonvunion men
in their places. Then followed the
usual bad feelinir and threats on the
part of the umon men, and the employ- -
ers unwisely, we-- think armea tneir
new men with revolvers. A meeting
of panics from the two factions
in a drinking saloon, a rapid discharge
of shots, and the murders were commit--

ted. miThe
'

friends of the men who were
shot made desperate attempts to take
me suootcrs irom ine custouy oi uie a Douncing oaoy, tne isoston ULooc re-poli- ce,

and nearly succeeded in their marks that she has at last produced
efforts. TfthP.vhadsuodwl.thc re-- something in the shape of a human

NAVAL BATTLES "vJilSu.
By EDWARD SHIPPEN, MeIical Director
IT. S. N. A Thrilling Pictorial History of the
World's great Sea Fights, with specimens of
Naval Architecture of all ages. A record of
Wonderful Exploits more Interesting than
fiction.-Pric- e only $3. it. sells everywhere.
A rr ri mase per montn. Auaress

J. C. McCURDY, Phlla , Pa.
mav 21-t- w

ALEX. II. STEPHENS.
The life of this illustrious patriot and states-
man, by F. If. Noktox, author of "Life of
(icn. Hancock." : 1 llustrated. Paper 10
cents; cloth, 25 cents.- - Postage stamps re-
ceived. .Not sold by dealers, oatalosme free.

"TlIK MOST UNIQUE VEXTUEK IX A tlTE
KARY WAY TO WHICH THE PUBLIC HAS BEEN
teeated." DaUy American. Nashville.
,JOIIN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 18 Vesey St.,
uvt iurk. may ti-w- -

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
CORN MILLS AND MILLSTONES,

f AT.T. BT7!TT V

Jo 7 15BESTINTHEV0RLD
ON APrXICATZOH.

KQRTH CA80UMA HILISTOBE CO.
Kranrh IltfirA. Thar na. M r' THIS PAPER

BURN HAMS3

Mm wmm 'fi1

PAMPHLET FPEE! BY

BURNHAM BR0S,Y0RK,PA.

Per Month SURE.SI00to$25O Aronts jubilant with
uuvmh vprvwlmrB

eoihnr our new braided Silver Mould Vire( Iltll(wFJllP. Lasts forever, eoerrustt. Warranted
KcllK roaililvat Pvfrv lrnsr .t-- ,a fr,K
mail. Address OISlKO WI2E MTT.U, Pbilada. , Fa.

MONTH Axn BOARD for three
ive rouns: men or ladies lu elicit

county, ACUIrcss 1. YV. Z.IOLEK A CO
rmiaaeipiiia. ra ' may2l4w

GUNS AND CUTLERY

A FINE ASSOiiTBjlENT
:

OF j

Muzzle and Breecli-Load- er

Guns,

Revolvers and Ammunition
SILVER PLATED

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OK

Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery.

Popular prices to suit all at "

N. JACOBI'S,
HARDWARE DEPOT,

dec 22-t- f NoilO South Front St

Wanted.
.JgY A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TO

establish a manufactory thereon, well-timbe- r.

ed cypress lands. Parties who may have such
lands to dispose of are requested to common!

cate, with me at Wadesboroor by letter with
Mr. Josh T. James, at Wilmington in person.
Full prrtculars as to exact location of lands,
number of acres, probable yield 01 timber to
the acre and lowest price, mnst be made
known. JOHN T. PATRICK, ;

, State Immigration Agent,
'

apllD-t- f -. Wadesboro, N.

SOME MORK.
JUST EECEIVED, ANOTHER ' LOT Of
those ELEGANT HAVANA CHEROOTS.

Warranted the best :. .

FIVfc CENT CIGAR,
In thcclty.

ALSO A FD LINETOF

Tobacco & Tobacco Goods.
CaU and take a smoke.

So. Front St., just below KxcbangeiCorner

New Jewelry Store. .

rjlHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

announces to the citizens of Wilmington, that
he has leased the premises Nc.IlS.'MarketJSt.,
and Is now la receipt of a

Handsome Stock of Goods,
which will be displayed In a few days. I.

" Watch and Clock repairing a specialty.
deC19 JNO. n. ALLEN.

Matting! Matting ! !
--

piFTEEN DIFFERENT STYLES FROM
15c to 45c per yard ; 44, 6-- 4, 8 4, Oil Clotlis,
elegant In design, and low In price. -

TURKISH TAPESTRY and Velvet Rngs E.
and Mats.

Fine assortment of Marseilles rand cheaper
White and Colored Bed Spreads.

100 Doz. German and Irish Linen, Turkish
Bath, and cheaper Towels.

Come and see me, a great pleasure to showGools WU BEAR, EC
mch 24 20 Market St

A.acco. W.

TITE HAVE FULL LINES OFTOBA !

which we are selling EIGHT CENTS under

prices prior to May ist.

Ajso a very large stock of GROCERIES and
FullPROVISIONS at lottom figures, v

tboNewJif ork Tribune about the Eng-
lish1 Derby' Concerning American
horses he says ; ;N(Bvcr again shal I I
see an American horse galloping: home
in the front, and the tears of delight
springing in the eyes of a beautiful and
brilliant American girl as she sazed on
the unhoped for triumph of her own
colors. Iroquoi3 year began, or nearly
began, a new century of Derbies, but
there is little to show that the Ameri
can effort to challenge " English supre
macy on English turt is to be main-
tained. Nor need we much care that it
should be. America has something
better than horse-racin- g to attend to at
home and abroad.""

PERSONAL.

William Black, the novelist, is very
short in stature.
" President Sato, of Honduras, who
will improve his mind by a tour of this
country and Europe, is only 37 years

- -old.
The present Speaker of the New

Hampshire House, Samuel C. Eastman,
used to report its proceedings for a
newspaper. , .

w

Chesapeake IBay is ?to be restocked
with oysters, if the efforts and experi-
ments of Prof. Brooke, of John If op-ki- ns

University, are successful.
P. T. Rarnnm's favorif a hp.vorfljyp fnr

his visitors is lemonade, and his rigid
temperance principles prevent hini put

in

()nfioronPn vwnrk's nhvian
Dr. Andrew Clark, decries and discards
stimulants of all sorts, and is setting a
fasnkm of abstinence which is likely to
nave a very wholesome enect. -

I ,, . .. ... . . .
iteierringtotneiacctnat vinmeiteam

HoxiCf the sculptress, is the mother of

Proctor Knott, who has been nuite il
sincc his nomination for Governor of
Kentucky, has about recovered. He
will take the stump, shortly and 'favor
t nf. Hrva in t.n ttnh- rl!trite urith enmar .goou stories.ir:..ii, i..... .1:1
zenta, took out his first naturalization
papes in San Francisco last week, fie
a charmed with America and the

American people mat notning, he says,
could induce him to return to Europe.

MOONSHINE.

Mrs. SDaffffins was boastino' of hpr
new house. The windows, she said.
were stained. . "That's too bad ; but
won't tur Dentine or hen biota wash if.
ofl ?" asked the good Mrs. Oldboy..
tsurungion uawKeye.

Shall we wear a silk hat" WM the

vine recently. That is a question whicli
no man can answer. Everything de-
pends on which way, the elections go.4-Fhila.N- ews.

t ' - :; , j .

There is a young,, fellow in our
neighborhood who has been mnVinor
a daily practice of attempting to" sing,
i't me a SOW3r die.7' He seems

to crave death, and they do say thatnnanrfham;i).knWj'.wt.A'!r.wm. v hub uviguuviia nuu UiU l 1UU9&CI,
is preparing to accommodatfe him.--r
SaturdaymU': '

Tlie height of ; economy ? has been
ffifi&g. tatTand toes of her. red stockings, is going
to use the 'uppef portions for lining her
bonnct; won't be quite as showy as

r
A woman has been sending bananas kJ

to her husband who is confined in jail
4U jjuio. iucj wure 01 a very pe- -
culiar kind, and are deserving of the
attention of horticulturists. On exam-
ination they were found to contain
saws and file3 within their pulpy bo
sonis. The; imprisoned criminal will
hereafter be known by his fruit.

A good Baptist clergyman of Bergen, '

N. Y., a strong temperance man,, suf-
fered

cal
with kidney trouble, neuralgia

and dizziness almost to hli
7er years a.ft1er he Id that

HPBA1 cure him. because
ixw" oi a?.u prejudiced .against itv
'"Bitters." Since hia cure he sava nAna
need fear but trust in JIop Bitter. " " a

.v -

The patient tack will stand on its
head a week waiting for the comins
bare foot. "

Mrs. J. H. House. Littleton. N. C "jsays : "I have found" Brown's Iron
"H -wio earn nuu pieasant cure iorfreneral dphil t v

. 1 M

L'he man whose soul is in his work
JL

JWUV4 HIOJUJ VI JCWttlU.
,

That Husbaud of Mine 11111

IS th KWl 1 1VI AO i hA m n - U , a 1 c '

V fi at pvr hncioo. Ida
Mrmnfinir !( . Im.,.. l.t .1ir.ll??.r"r .

use, matrescues me aay1 irom laleness: and
he thatis never idle wilL not oaea be
vicious indeed, it wisely busy, he
cannot be so.

15

What Seven Could not do.
Nashvillk TenntApril 6, 881.
II H Warner & Co.: Sirs Seven can

physicians could not do for- - me what
JZZ&gZFVLtVS. 3KW orwiuiwuvAi. uucicssiv SICK. Wltn K1Q--
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. - JACOB MYERS.

?'.. I"t.Xper, and they were not his own.
' mm

VJK Ter m&JJr. . Celery and Chamomilemis, Jbr - they cufed my
headache." Mrs. J. R. Paddison, Point
Caswell, N. C. f 50 cts. at druggists.

The soul of a man is audible,' not
visible. A sound ialone betrays ' the vu
Cowing of the eternal fountain, invis-
ible

make
man. , .

ara

1!

" 4

EEIC
health and avoid -- sickness.

... Instead of feeling tired and --

worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions. -

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. e6, i83i.
. Gentlemen : I have suffered wi th

pain in my side and back, and great .

soreness on my breast, with shoot
ing pains all through my body, at-
tended with great weakness, depres-
sion of spirits, and loss of appe-- i
tite. I have taken several different

- niodicines, and was treated by prom-
inent physicians for my liver, kid- - '

neys, and spleen, but I got no relief.
: I thought I would try Brown's Ire--

Bitters; I have now taken one bottle
and a half and ara about well pain
in side and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining in
strength and flesh. Itcan justly be
called the king of medicines.

John K.Allender.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkcfble non-alcoho- lic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria
Weakness, and relieve - all '
Lung and Kidney diseases.

june ll-l- w . tp-enr-

NO MORE EYE-GLASS-
ES.

No WeakSin k

More Eyes.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for
SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES,
Producing iOng-Sightedness, anl Tie-- .

Storlne theSlehtof the old. .

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation,' Stye Tumors,
m;u Xivea, matiea taye. juasnes, ana fro-dttcln- g

Quick Relief and Perma
Aiso, equally efficacious: yhen used , in other
uiawvuts, eutu as ujcers, rever sores, un-mor- s,

Salt Rheum, Burns, Piles, or wherever
luiiaiuuiauou CXISIS, MITUU-ELJL- . O BALVJi;
may do useu to advantage,

coia oy an Druggists. may 2l4v

SlTfTVaTOVO from Youthful Imprudence
LLJJ.D 1 nl IS rAiialnor Narrnni f .1 1

mental and nhtslral TOPrtnoaa vinohu :
formation for home cure FREE. Used 23 years
buccessiuny. vr . a Olin. Box 242. Chica- -

v ' mav31-d&wl- v

BATE'S SPECIFICS.
Prepared from formula; used by" an eminent

I'lijrniviitu uunng zu years successful
-- c - " practice.

SDecille No. 1 Biiarnnfpofl tr nlTivt o n.li'
cure of all affections of the Blood, whether

ocniiuious or acquired. Kin aiseases, pim-ples, moth patches etc., are permanently
SDeciHe No. 2 C.nroa Spvtv-ht- . V

Nervous Debility, from Youthful Indiscre
iiuus or excesses. pioaucmgExnausted Vitaland Loss of Mnnhnml. 'Phi a wmo,!,. i- u.v. 0 ILUequalled in the cure of these complaints. J t ispowerful stimulus to the weakened-Nervou- s

ojoicm, iibbibis xsaiure 10 renew tne strengthand visror of th ilplilifatfi
acmmvai vuit' rncc fit - " -

Specific. Na. 4 Qi

bpeclflc No. b A positive cure for all weak-nesses common to females. Price $1.
8oldby Druggists or sent on receipt of price. oaic, r. viarK oi. jnicajro.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

The Place to Buy
rpURPENTINE TOOLS.

.

KFoHJ' HACKERS,
DIPPERS. WHETTERS.

' HACK-WEIGHT- S, Ac, &c..
and complete stock of Hardware always

W. E. SPRINGER 4 CO., '

apl 16 ; 10, a and 23 Market Street

Notice. Change.;

rpHE RESTA17RANT ASD SALOON FOR- -

merly known as the Scarborough House, No.
South Water street, win hereafter be known

atheCAPE FEAR PILOT HOUSE, where
be found at all times the best of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars. Board bv the day, week
month. Table supplied with the, best the

market afford Oysters In season. All at
popular prices. Vour patronage Is respect-fully solicited-- A trial will conTince yon Uiat

r; li "t " ' V.r T 'TJTTWntco
uuT(UA-xj-r .. .... , wrnr9

not. Ufa 1b nrAonfnv
by, go and dare be--
iore too cue, . some--

making fortunes, , Ladies make as inuchTasSSlJ'tt JKL"AlP sreat pay.u wuu if ana in Kinwoa wkik

Steamship Line.

STEAMERS
WILL SAIL FROM NEW TOE

SATURDAY, ttclock.P.
BENEFACTOR

REGULATOR

BENEFACTOR..... Saturda
REGULATOR..

r Saturda7. Jni. .
BENEFACTOR....;... Saturday,

- J

f'
REGULATOR.......... ..Satnray,jlllleu
W Through Bills

Through Rates guaranteed to and from p
In North and South Carolina.;

.
- 'tekT1LEO. G. EGER, FrenrhTT.0' C.

WM. P. CLYDE A CclYurt-a- y

9-t-

Laboratory ofState assayer and Coesiirt

MR. s: KEKiELhVimkdTkSX.1composition of hr8 Hair an? Tlalso subjected It to chemical elam&oJ

lurions results. " ofin.
WM. H, TAYLOR, M. D

State ChemUt

rt as to attract UuTcSSSBuS o?iP5friends who have noticed it.It Is In my estimation
which the toilet of none whotSve Km-b-

complete. Honimr it n,w ..Vlclil
pecuniary success you so rily descm '

I remain, very respectfujjy,

Richmond, Va., Feb. 27, IsiiV. V
c ur Baie oy au arugglsts. Price $1 ner bottie ' feb 17

NEW MAY BUTTER !

JJEW MAY BUTTER AT S.4 A POtSD,
Three pounds fbr $1.

'

No. 1 CORNED BEEF at 10c jjer pound.

A fresh suppljfr of those celebrated CAKES,

the BEST in the citv.
Prepnred Flour in 3 pound packages, rea.ly

for use. !

No stale eroot a. evervthlnc noW o,i r
and as cheap as the cheapest, at it---' f

may 21 p No. 22, South Front Street

New Restaurant.
r HE UNDERSIGNED WCULD RESPECT1- -

fully announce that hehas'just fltted up at No

8, Uranlte Row, South Front st., a restairant
j

T.O (HMl VAM.tAMkMM k. 1v uuw ouu ucutiGuscu, wucrs meais and
J- i . ) .

refreshments may be bad at all hours of th

day. Everything la new and first laas. Po

Ute waiters and courteous attendants.

4Game and Oysters In seaso. Tim

Wlnea, Liquors andClgara. .

ttOV 18 ; r. A. SCHOTTE. Prop

Maryin's Celebrated

JpiBE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

ARSSlzes and Prices, irom fSO.OO to f2.200.00.

Acknowledged by the best authorlUeato be the

BEST SAFE MADE,

Extract from Scientific American editorial of

Feb. Hth, 1832: "We are also asked as to the

best fire proof safes. We say MARYIN'S."

A. A. WTT.T.ARD.
dec 19. Agent at Wilmington

First National Bank of Wil- -

mingion.:

CAPITAX;STOCK.............. ...... .$450,000

SURPLUS FUND.....!............ ... .0W

Deposits received and collections: audeloa

all accessible polnfs In the UnltedStates.

E. BURRUSS, j D. G. WORTH

A. MARTIN, j JAS.SPBUNT,

B. F. HALL.

OFFICERSJ:

E. BURRUSS President

K. WALKER... -- -; Cashier
LARRINS.. ....... A'srt Cashier

JUST THE PAPER THE PE0PIE WAMT!

ED. OLDHAM'S

WESTERN SENTINEL.
(Established 1S32.) .

Should be Read at Every Fireside in Eacstfrn
'

North Carolina.

of News, Fun. General Information and

Something to Interest Everybody.

SE-- U 50 CENTS A5D THT IT TIIBEe MOST.

The Wonderful Efficacy of

.PILLS
Haa been bo frequently and satisfactorily proven
that it eeemg almost superfluous to say anything'
more in their favor. The Immense and constantly
Jacreaaing demand for them, both in this andforeign
coontries; is the beet evidence of their value. Their
sale to-da- y in the United States is far greater than
any other cathartic medicine. This demand is
not spasmodic, it is regular and steady. It is not
of to-da- y or yesterday, it is an increase that has been
Eteadily growing for the last thirty-fiv- e years. What
are the reasons for this great and growing demand 7

Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills contain no mer-
cury, and yet they act with wonderful effect upon
the liver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels of
all irritating matter, which, if allowed to remain,
poisons the blood, and brings on Malaria, Chills and
Fever, and many other diseases. They give health
and strength to the digestive organs. They creato
appetite and give vigor to the whole system. They
&re in fact the medicine cf all others which should
ba taken in times like the present, when malarial and
other epidemics are raging, as they prepare the sys-
tem to. resist attacks of disease of every character.
Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills are sold by all
druggists at 25c. per box, or eent by mail, postpaid,
on receipt of price.
Dr. 8chenck'9 Dock on Consumption Liv-
er Complaint and Dyspepsia, in English or
German, is sent free to all. Address Dr. J II
8CI1ENCK & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.

may 21-2-

Livery and Sale Stables.
JJORSES, BUGGIES, PILETONS AND

CARRIAGLS let at low rates. Also Board

ir Dorses.

e Finest Hearse in the
I City.

A CAE LOAD OF- -

Kentucky Horses & Mules
Just received and for sale low.

The best lot of stock in the city.
ROLLINGS WORTH & WALKEtt,

At the New Stables,
may 4-- tf

, Cor. Fourth and Mulberry st3

FLEMMING HOUSE.

1CA.RI03ST, 3ST. O--

W. J. CALAIS, Prop'r
Q1TUATED AT THE VERY FOOT of thc
YD
Blue Ridge, within sight and easy reach ot
some of the. most famous peaks. The Roan
Mountain ana other points of interest arc near,

uengntrui air, saiuorious climate and excellent water.
I will be pleased to correspond with parties

proposing rest or recreation in the mountains
uurinsr tne snmmp.r mrmiiis vrv-oiii- fnii
clean beds, airy rooms and prompt service
8Udruieu. xerms low.

rob UHm . ;;

Branson's

N. C. Business Directory

FOR 1883,
gOON TO BE ISSUED-- tlr Edition-1- 7th

year of publication,, will'contairi over'

eO,000 3STAMES,
and is intended to be the FULLEST AND
MOST "RELIABLE REFERENCE BOOK
ever published for North Carolina

The Business and Professional Men of everv
auu village win ue recorded andclassified for convenient reference.

Price $5. , apl 25-t-f

PACIFIC GUANO.
. .

JU8t,received andjfor sole,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
'' AND

Dissolved Bone Phosphate.
We never have had the first complaint of

these Fertilizers not bringing arprofitable crop
See ourJCountry Agents.

ALEX. SPRUNT & SON.feb

Farmers' Take Notice- -
HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND

Is just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choi
era and all diseases to which Swine are sub
ject; It win prevent that dreadful disease
known aa Trichhae, and will put your'hoga In
a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid
hevs. liver. AcL of

' Each " n&ekaere mntains
sinctiy according todirections, cure 10 hnm nt i .

20 hogs m a coridition to fatten In one half theusual time, thereby savmg one half of the feed
the praise. All fanners should bnAn.

Fhr Sale .WhhlOSJlln 9nH 1

GREEN. DrWlsI.MlriTt rstTw4 " t
N. C. dec

A week made at home bythe industrious. Best busi-ness now before the public.
Will . .

.
UWCU.. .IT.HBLarX VOtt. M Pn nrnmnn 1

wanted eVeiWh iAX" :V r-i-
-

the the time, ou Sn workin spare

No one can t
JoneadTflstslfyand Kffi rAd'

dot 18-dA- w tf.

LYOlM&HEALYf)
State & Monroe Sts..Chicago.asavi5 Wni tend pwpaU l any ukbtc theh'

UAHU vATALOCUE.for issa. K pajw, iJt, JCBgaJ

suit may easily be imagined.
J.nis is a case wnere every oouy is

more or less to blame ; the union men,
for threatening those who had taken
. . . .
tneir nlar.es; thfi omn nvnrs. tnr firm n

1 - .
their, new men; and the employes,
for shooting recklessly and without
due cause not to mention the saloon- -
keeper, for furnishing liquor to inflame
the passions already iroused

JL11C1U SUUU1U uu u piuuipb 11IUI Jl 111c

murderers, a thorough, protection by
the lawful authorities of the non-uni- on

men in their right to work without
molestation, and a disarming of al
parties. This is a pretty hard- - pro-
gramme to carry, out, but unles3 it is
done there will be more trouble.

. Gen. Crook seems now to be the hero
of the hour, because he happened to be
successlui in nis recent raid in Mexico
after troublesome Indians. There is
not a doubt that he and his gallant sol-

diers deserve all the praise that will be
given them, for the expedition was full
of perils from tte moment he farst set
loot in the mountainous and sterile: :
country to which the Indians had fled
by paths hitherto unknown by any
white man, to fastnesses which were
supposed to be a.most :ible and
entirely impregnable. But the General
is known to have indomitable energy
and pluck, and with his many years'
experience on the frontier as an Indian
fighter, he knew the work before him
auu was aetermmeu .upon its laithiui

.wv;wuipiauuiuui,. ne uas won success 1

and deserves commendation for all he
has done, -

It is but a few days, however, since
he was lost sight ofentirely, and rumors
were flying thick and fast that the In-
dian scouts had revolted and massacred
him and his entire command, and then
fled and joined the very foes he had
been so earnestly pursuing. Many of
the papers throughout the country and
some of them of the ifli,ui::":":ru,r;ucharacter, published these rumors and
commented uDon Gen. front frni
hardiness as they termed it in trust- -

flig himself in a strange country with
such traitorous and treacherous guides,
and even went so far as to say that,
should he by any remote possibility es
cape annihilation and, make good I his
retreat to this country, he shouldT be J

tried by a court-marti- al and severely
punished, if not dismissed the service.

But those things are all forgotten Th?;? wor its.elLof achievementjoy is vasty be-no- w,and the callant creneral nraisnrl j" ,
to adulation for his heroic and skillml
conduct of the campaign.

i mm . . I

Judge George Iloadly, of Ci ncinnati he began using Wells1 Health Renew-il- l,

according to present indications, er." SI. DrUffffistS.

wo iuu aciximjiaiiu nominee ior Lrov i
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tiincmoau ana tjieveiana, ana many
counties haye already instructed for
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bo elected by a large majority should
lie bd the nominee, as he i3 especially
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ally in the celebrated liquor cases be--
fore the courts.1 The Sun' further savs.
in U event election asGo.crnor;
Judge Hoadly will loom up us a strong
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The Ohio Democratic Convention meets
Thursdayof next week!
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